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Family leisure discounts including:
Beauty • Entertainment • Dining
Sport • Leisure • Gardening

FAREHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL

Everyone Active manages these facilities in partnership with Fareham Borough Council.
FAREHAM LEISURE CARD
HAVE YOU GOT YOURS?

The scheme is only available to residents of the Borough and offers a wide range of discounts on leisure activities including sport, entertainment, beauty, travel, dining out and gardening.

How does it work?
The Fareham Leisure Card is a membership scheme available to ALL residents of the Borough, for an annual fee of just £7.75 per person, £18.35 for a family membership, £5.60 for a Student or free to some residents on a low income. (Please see the Terms and Conditions on the back of the application form).

How do I enrol on the scheme?
Simply pick up an application form from either Fareham Leisure Centre, Holly Hill Leisure Centre or Ferneham Hall, fill it in, and together with proof of your address and payment, hand it in. Your Fareham Leisure Card will then be sent to you.

I already have a card, how do I renew my membership?
The Leisure Card Officer will write to you before your Leisure Card is due to expire. All you need to do is take your Leisure Card together with the annual fee and proof that you still live in the Borough, to either Ferneham Hall, Fareham Leisure Centre or Holly Hill Leisure Centre and your membership will be updated.

What are the benefits?
The discounts offered vary. Please see individual adverts for their discount available.

Where can I use my card?

Fareham Leisure Centre
Park Lane, Fareham, PO16 7JU
Your Leisure Card in conjunction with an Everyone Active card will allow you to receive discounts on swimming, court prices, advance court bookings and in the Everyone Active Fitness Suite. We also offer discounts on a wide range of children's activities from our crèche to junior memberships including Active Ants, birthday parties and pool inflatable sessions. For further information on booking and activities call 01329 233652 or visit www.everyoneactive.com

Holly Hill Leisure Centre
Barnes Lane, Sarisbury Green, Southampton, SO31 7BJ
Come along to our new multi-million pound leisure centre at Sarisbury Green and receive various discounts with your Leisure Card, in conjunction with an Everyone Active card, on swimming, children's parties and in the gym. For further information please call 01489 571064 or visit www.everyoneactive.com
ABSHOT LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Oaklands Way, Titchfield Common, Fareham, PO14 4LE
We are a small friendly team, established for over 20 years, offering garden maintenance throughout the Fareham area. We are offering a 10% discount to all new domestic customers. We can provide either a one-off garden tidy up or regular maintenance visits.
Call 01489 581017 or visit www.abshotlandscapes.co.uk

ANDARK DIVING & WATERSPORTS
256 Bridge Road, Lower Swanwick, Southampton, SO31 7FL
With its own indoor heated swimming pool and diver training lake and on site classrooms, Andark is offering a £5.00 discount on all pre-booked diver training including Try Dives and courses. We also offer discounts of up to 15% in our large retail store against all retail non-sale items (excluding books, lead, courses). Discount depending on items purchased.
For further information please call 01489 581755 or visit www.andark.co.uk

AIRZONE KITESURF SCHOOL
Kitesurfing lessons on the Solent.
Experience the thrill of kitesurfing with fully qualified and insured BKSA/IKO accredited instructors. Learn the basics in one day, get going on the water in three! 10% saving with the Fareham Leisure Card.
For more information or to book your lesson call 01329 665842 or visit www.kitesurfuk.com

ALEXANDRA SPORTS
140 Gladys Avenue, Portsmouth, PO2 9BL
At Alexandra Sports we have an excellent understanding of biomechanics. We are able to assist you in selecting the ideal footwear for your activity, whether its walking, running or gym and fitness. Cardholders get a 10% discount in store.
For more information visit our website www.alexandrasports.com or call 023 9269 8285.

AMBER BEAUTY
4 The High Street, Fareham, PO16 7AN
Offers a 10% discount on a minimum spend of £15.00 worth of hair services. Not to be used in conjunction with other offers.
For information and bookings please call 01329 233441 and ‘like’ our Facebook page for offers and competitions.

AMNESIA HAIR FITNESS CENTRE
4 The High Street, Fareham, PO16 7AN
Offers a 10% discount on a minimum spend of £15.00 worth of hair services. Not to be used in conjunction with other offers.
For information and bookings please call 01329 233441 and ‘like’ our Facebook page for offers and competitions.

AMBUSH PAINTBALL, AIRSOFT AND LASERTAG
Near Botley.
Ambush Paintball is open all year from 9am and guarantees you a fun day in the woods. They are offering 5 Bronze packages on standard paintball for the price of 1 (£10) subject to extra paintballs being pre-booked. Minimum age for paintball and airsoft is 11 years and low impact paintball and outdoor lasertag is 8 years.
Contact 07836 762787 or visit the website www.ambushpaintball.co.uk for details.

AMNESIA HAIR FITNESS CENTRE
4 The High Street, Fareham, PO16 7AN
Offers a 10% discount on a minimum spend of £15.00 worth of hair services. Not to be used in conjunction with other offers.
For information and bookings please call 01329 233441 and ‘like’ our Facebook page for offers and competitions.

ANDARK DIVING & WATERSPORTS
256 Bridge Road, Lower Swanwick, Southampton, SO31 7FL
With its own indoor heated swimming pool and diver training lake and on site classrooms, Andark is offering a £5.00 discount on all pre-booked diver training including Try Dives and courses. We also offer discounts of up to 15% in our large retail store against all retail non-sale items (excluding books, lead, courses). Discount depending on items purchased.
For further information please call 01489 581755 or visit www.andark.co.uk

BRITISH SCHOOL OF BALLOONING
British School of Ballooning are offering hot air balloon flights over the stunning Hampshire and West Sussex countryside. A truly once in a lifetime experience. Operating from April to October and open to everyone over the age of 8 years. We are offering a £10 discount on our Sunset vouchers or Anytime vouchers with a Fareham Leisure Card. Please call 01428 707307 to book.

COMPASS TRAILERS
Hampshire, Dorset, West Sussex.
We offer a wide range of services including new and used trailer sales, servicing and advice, mobile towbar fitting and parts supply. For fitting and servicing we can come to your work place, home or storage yard. Our quotations are free and we have an on-line towbar quotation form on our website. We offer a 10% discount to Leisure Card holders.
Call 07921 853190. www.compasstrailers.com

CROFTON SHOTOKAN SCHOOL OF KARATE
Stubbington, Fareham
Alan Lewis, 6th Dan, holds adult and children’s classes. Access to National Squad. DBS certified instructors. Classes on Mondays at Crofton Community Centre, children’s class 6 years and above 6.30pm-7.30pm, adults 7.30pm-9pm and Wednesdays at Crofton School, Marks Road,
children’s class 6.30pm-7.30pm, adults 7.30pm-8.45pm. Offers 20% off annual membership in the first year.
Call 01329 315181, email croftonkc@gmail.com or visit www.croftonshotokan.co.uk

NEW! CRUMBLEJACK
183a West Street, Fareham, PO16 0EF
Crumblejack is a very friendly, rustic, but also modern coffee and dining shop. We make and serve Artisan bread, coffee, all day breakfast, sandwiches, toasties, soups, lunch and cakes etc. We would like to offer Fareham Leisure Card holders our free toast when you buy any hot drink (except Saturdays). We would also like to offer a 10% discount with any food purchased.
Call 01329 230220

CUTS AND CLOBBER
22 Pier Street, Lee on the Solent, PO13 9LD
A specialist children’s salon and clothing boutique offering 10% discount. Relaxed atmosphere that puts the fun back into haircuts. Novelty chairs and personal DVD’s to entertain babies through to adults. First haircuts to pamper parties, all at realistic prices. Clothing is 0-10 years offering a great range of surf and street brands.
Call 023 9255 0495 www.cutsandclobber.com

DEBUt HAIR
111 Highlands Road, Fareham, PO16 6HZ
We are a friendly unisex hair salon, offering all aspects of hairdressing to a high standard. Our qualified stylists only use and retail the highest quality Redken, Milkshake and GHD products. We are pleased to offer 10% on all hair services to Fareham Leisure Card holders. Discount not valid with any other offers and on hair services only.
For more details call 01329 843350 or visit www.debuthair.co.uk

DINoSAuR ISLE
Culver Parade, Sandown, Isle of Wight PO36 8QA
Dinosaur Isle Museum is Britain’s first purpose-built dinosaur museum. Located in Sandown Bay, and open throughout the year, it displays local fossils, bones, and reconstructions of the dinosaurs from the richest dinosaur locality in Europe. The museum offers a full schools programme, and as well as visiting the museum, you can join staff run field trips to local sites. These are published on our website www.dinosaurisle.com Offers 1 child free with every full paying adult.
Call 01983 404344.

EXPLOSION MUSEUM OF NAVAL FIREPOWER
Heritage Way, Priddy’s Hard, Gosport, PO12 4LE
Immerse yourself in the world of weaponry and firearms which is fearsome, powerful and inventive. Learn of the damage that was done by the collection of guns, cannons, torpedoes, modern missiles - and even a nuclear bomb – at the former 18th century armament depot in Gosport which houses the museum. 25% discount on two tickets with a Leisure Card. Not available online.
Call 023 9250 5600 for details.

NEW! FALLEN ACORN BREWING CO
Unit 7, Clarence Wharf Industrial Estate, Mumby Road, Gosport, PO12 1AJ
Come down to Gosport’s Micro-Brewery on a Wednesday or Friday from 4-10pm and try locally produced Real Ales and Lagers. We often launch new beers and have a full range of styles available. We also have takeaway bottles and MiniKegs available. 10% discount on bottles and MiniKegs for Fareham Leisure Card holders.
For further information call 023 9307 9927 or visit www.fallenacornbrewing.co

FAREHAM HEALTH AND BEAUTY
102 Miller Drive, Fareham, PO16 7LN
Fareham Health and Beauty offer a wide range of beauty treatments and products at very competitive prices in a warm and friendly environment. 10% off treatments only on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 10am-4pm. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.
Call 01329 236466 or visit www.farehamhealthbeauty.com

FAREHAM SNOOKER CLUB
Broadcut, Wallington, PO16 8ST
(Behind Staples in Fareham)
This family owned business is Fareham’s only snooker club, twelve full size snooker tables and a bar area where you can hold family functions. Free membership until 31st December 2018 is available on production of the Leisure Card.
Visit our website www.farehamsnooker.co.uk or call 01329 288221.

FERNEHAM HALL
Osborn Road, Fareham, PO16 7DB
Enjoy discounted tickets to classical, rock and pop concerts, comedy nights, family and children’s shows and our traditional family pantomime - all at one of the south’s premiere LIVE entertainment venues. Your Leisure Card must be shown at the time of booking.
For further information on shows please call 01329 231942 and ask to go on our free mailing list or visit www.fernehamhall.co.uk You can also follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

**FISHBOURNE ROMAN PALACE & GARDENS**
Roman Way, Fishbourne, West Sussex, PO19 3QR
First-century home and archaeological site with the largest collection of in-situ Roman mosaic floors in Britain. Replanted formal garden, museum telling the history of the site with displays of artefacts, Collections Discovery Centre and introductory film. Special events throughout the year. Free child admission with a full paying adult.
Call 01243 785859 or visit www.sussexpast.co.uk

**GLENEAGLES RIDING SCHOOL**
Allington Lane, West End, Southampton, SO30 3HQ
We are a family run business in West End village. We offer lessons for beginners, novice and advance, including hacking and trekking in nearby Itchen Valley Country Park. We offer 10% discount on presentation of the Fareham Leisure Card.
Please call 023 8047 3370 for details.

**GOSPORT HORSE-DRAWN CARRIAGES**
Elson Road, Elson, Gosport, PO12 4AD
Caterers of a wide range of Victorian style horse-drawn transport for any special occasion. Weddings, School Proms, Children’s Parties, Pleasure, Tuition and all other events also catered for.
Offers a 5% discount on all functions with transport catered for by you upon presentation of your Fareham Leisure Card.
For all enquiries contact Charity Farm on 023 9251 1365.

**HARGROVES CYCLES**
202 West Street, Fareham, PO16 0HF
Hargroves Cycles have been operating since the mid 80’s and now has five shops. We stock a huge range of bikes, accessories and clothing from leading manufacturers and cater for all your servicing needs. Visit our large showroom to get fitted out with your new ride! We are offering a 10% discount with the Fareham Leisure Card.
Call 01329 231751 or visit www.hargrovescycles.co.uk

**INSPIRE HAIR AND BEAUTY**
252 White Hart Lane, Portchester, Fareham, PO16 9AR
We are a friendly unisex salon offering a range of services by highly qualified stylists and technicians using only top quality professional products. We are pleased to offer Fareham Leisure Card holders 10% off services over £15.00 Tuesday-Friday only, T&C apply.
Please call 02392 370815 to book or visit www.inspirehairandbeauty.net and follow us on Facebook.

**JAZZ ON THE GREEN**
Sarisbury Green Community Centre, Southampton, SO31 7AA
A monthly music event bringing some of the best jazz musicians to the south coast. Each month we welcome a different live band to the stage for two hours of Trad Jazz and Swing. The venue boasts a full bar and seating round covered and dressed tables. £3.00 off full price advance tickets or £2.00 off full price on the door.
www.jazzonthegreen.co.uk

**LBHEALTHCARE PHYSIOTHERAPY AND REHABILITATION**
Gull Coppice, Yew Tree Drive, Whiteley, Fareham, PO15 7LS
We are here for all your muscular aches, pains and strains, or if you just fancy a Sports Massage. We have highly experienced, registered, Physiotherapists, Neuropysiotherapists, Sports Massage Therapists and an Osteopath and are registered with all main insurance companies. Classes include Yoga, Pilates and Aquatone. Facilities include a large Hydrotherapy Pool and a fully-equipped Gym. Bring your Leisure Card for a 15% discount off your first therapy treatment.
01489 569888. www.lbhealthcare.co.uk

**LUCKETTS TRAVEL**
Broadcut, Wallington, Fareham, PO16 8TB
Offers 5% discount off the individual cardholders basic holiday price featured in their coach holiday brochure (subject to availability & excludes insurances and any supplements). Discounts only given if the card is produced at the time of the initial booking. All bookings must be made direct with Lucketts Travel.
For information or bookings please call 01329 237000.
PHOENIX DRIVER TRAINING
12 Studland Road, Lee on the Solent, PO13 9HY
Learn to drive with us, manual and automatic, we cover Fareham, Gosport and all surrounding areas. Reliable and professional instructors who will give you full help and support with the Theory Test. Also monthly Driving Club for 15 and 16 year olds. £1.00 per hour discount with your Fareham Leisure Card.
For further information call 07880 736700 or visit www.phoenixdrivertraining.co.uk

TEAMSPORT INDOOR KARTING
Fareham Reach, Fareham Road, Gosport, PO13 0FW
£5 OFF PER PERSON ON ADULT AND KIDS OPEN TIMED 30 MINUTE RACE SESSIONS. To receive this discount you must quote Fareham Leisure Card when booking. All karting sessions must be pre-booked. Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. Offer available Sunday-Friday, excluding Saturdays at our Gosport track.
To book call 01252 732 300. For more info on TeamSport visit www.team-sport.co.uk

RED SPIDER INDOOR CLIMBING
Unit N, Fort Wallington Industrial Estate, Fareham, PO16 8TT
Red Spider is an awesome bouldering centre located in Fareham just off J11 of the M27. We are 1200m2 of awesome climbing with a great atmosphere, music and friendly, knowledgeable staff. We have over 300 problems alongside our fantastic castle and pirate ship (consisting of tunnels, slides and climbing).
For 10% discount on introduction courses and private coaching, please ring us on 01329 282923 to book your session. www.redspiderclimbing.com

THE DIVING MUSEUM
No.2 Battery, Stokes Bay Road, Stokes Bay, Gosport, PO12 2QU
Dip into The Diving Museum where our volunteer guides will be happy to show you round. We have everything from sport diving to armoured suits and diving bells with plenty of things to keep the kids occupied. Discover Gosport’s rich diving heritage in the last surviving Victorian Battery in Stokes Bay. We are open from 11am-4pm weekends and Bank Holidays from April to October. Leisure Card holders receive £1.00 off our admission prices.

ST MARGARET’S NURSERIES
St Margaret’s Lane, Titchfield, Fareham, PO14 4BL
Your friendly, local, family run, plant nursery. We grow a wide range of bedding plants, geraniums, fuchsias and perennials. Ready made hanging baskets and planters are always available. Sundries including compost, planters and fertilizers. 10% discount on all purchases with your Leisure Card. Call 01329 846006 or visit us online at www.stmargs.co.uk

SELCLENE FAREHAM & SOUTHAMPTON – Domestic Cleaning Company
Here at SelClene, we specialise in providing professional cleaners for busy working professionals, families and the elderly. Established in 1987, SelClene is one of the UK’s best-known and largest domestic cleaning service agencies. Our excellent reputation has been built on supplying honest, competent and reliable cleaners and offering value for money. £30.00 cash back with the Fareham Leisure Card.
Call 01489 578927 or visit www.cleanerssouthampton.com

SKYDIVE NETHERAVON
Army Parachute Association, Airfield Camp, Netheravon, Wiltshire, SP4 9SF
Tandem skydiving at Netheravon is the most exhilarating and unique experience, and we have been introducing people to the thrills of flight for decades. State of the art aircraft and equipment with highly trained military instructors, your jump will be just awesome! Discount of 10% to all Fareham Leisure Card holders on booking.
Call 01980 670734, visit www.netheravon.com or email coursesmanager@netheravon.com

NEW! THE GOLDEN LION
28 High Street, Fareham, PO16 7AE
Refurbished in May 2016, the historic Golden Lion is the ideal place to visit for beer and food lovers, where you can be assured of a warm welcome. Home cooked pub classics are our speciality. Why not pop in for lunch or dinner during the week, and on Sunday’s we serve beautiful traditional Sunday Roasts. Receive 20% off your total food bill excluding drinks.
Call 01329 484509.

THE ROYAL NAVY SUBMARINE MUSEUM
Haslar Jetty Road, Gosport, PO12 2AS
Discover the extraordinary life of a submariner first-hand and explore the depths of Britain’s only surviving Second World War-era ocean-going submarine, HMS Alliance. See and feel how crew members packed into small spaces and hear from ex-submariners about how they lived and protected the country in challenging conditions. Look at Portsmouth Harbour through Alliance’s working telescopes. 25% discount on two tickets with a Leisure Card. Not available online.
Call 023 9251 0354 or visit www.submarine-museum.co.uk
THE SPIRIT WITHIN HYPNOTHERAPY
435 Warsash Road, Titchfield Common, Fareham, PO14 4JT
Deborah’s friendly cheerful nature will make you feel comfortable and relaxed and gently help you release your fears, phobias, stress or anxiety. Feel happier, increase your confidence and make 2018 the year of change. “If you never go within you go without”. 20% off first therapy session with the Fareham Leisure Card.
Call 01329 842663 or visit www.thespiritwithin.co.uk for more details.

TITCHFIELD HAVEN NATURE RESERVE
Titchfield Haven Visitor Centre, Cliff Road, Hill Head, Fareham, PO14 3JT
Discover the natural beauty of this wonderful reserve. Enjoy a fantastic day out, watching and learning about nationally and internationally important wildlife. Receive 10% off the annual fee to the Reserve with the Leisure Card.
Call 01329 662145 or visit www.hants.gov.uk/titchfield

TRADITIONAL FISH AND CHIPS
200 West Street, Fareham, PO16 0HF
The oldest Fish and Chip Shop in Fareham still cooking in a traditional way. We specialise in quality products, cooked to order with excellent friendly customer service. Large orders and parties catered for and free delivery for orders over £50.00. Extra portion of chips with every order over £5.00 on production of the Leisure Card.
Please call 01329 282614 or visit www.farehamtraditionalfishandchips.webs.com or Facebook Traditional Fish and Chips.

VERELLE HAIRDRESSING
5 West Street, Fareham, PO16 0BG
How would you like to receive a FREE cut and finish when you book any technical service (minimum technical service permanent colour). New clients only with selected stylists. Terms and Conditions apply. Verelle have been providing excellent services and results in Fareham for over 20 years. Find us on Facebook for up to date OFFERS and COMPETITIONS.
Call 01329 822178.

ZEBRA WASTE SKIP HIRE
Broadcut, Wallington, Fareham, PO16 8ST
Bespoke skip hire for all occasions, whether it’s a building project, general DIY, garden design or just a household clear up. Based in Fareham with our own in-house recycling centre ensuring all waste is treated using the best environmental practices. Offers all cash paying customers on delivery a 5% discount.
Call 01329 288517.

YOUR FIRST STOP FOR LIVE:
- classical, big band, folk, rock & pop music
- comedy
- variety shows
- dance
- family entertainment including pantomime

Also available for hire for shows, exhibitions, conferences, parties, dinner dances, weddings and receptions, daytime and evening meetings and training seminars.
Call us now on 01329 824864

Leisure Card Enquiries 01329 824894
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
1. All of the offers within this booklet are valid up to and including 31 March 2019 unless otherwise stated.
2. All of the offers within this booklet cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers that the companies may make.
3. All card numbers must be used when making telephone bookings.
4. All cards must be produced on arrival at the venues to receive the discounts.
5. Every member has their own Leisure Card, so the production of only one card will mean only one person receives the discount.

If you have any queries please contact the Leisure Card Officer on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. Tel: 01329 824894.

everyoneactive.com  facebook.com/eaFareham  @eaFareham